Top JSD contributions: 1800s to 1830s

English Fiction V2
Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0272 bit)

Top JSD contributions: 1800s to 1850s

English Fiction V2
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Top JSD contributions: 1800s to 1940s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0711 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1800s to 1950s
Top JSD contributions: 1800s to 1960s.
Top JSD contributions: 1810s to 1820s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0147 bit)

English Fiction V2
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Top JSD contributions: 1810s to 1830s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0206 bit)
Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0279 bit)

Top JSD contributions: 1810s to 1850s

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1810s to 1910s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0559 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1810s to 1970s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0716 bit)

Rank
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English Fiction V2

Contribution ( % of total JSD = 0.0716 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1810s to 1980s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Contribution (% of total JSD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.873 bit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English Fiction V2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>which</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>she</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>her</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'re</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'ll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>said</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'ve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>like</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>get</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>around</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>had</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>did</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>just</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>looked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>great</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>going</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>got</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top JSD contributions: 1820s to 1840s

English Fiction V2

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0108 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1820s to 1860s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0193 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1820s to 1870s

- Mrs.
- She
- anything
- her
- Mr.
- ?
- you
- do
- I
- You
- face
- little
- He
- It
- everything
- Sancho
- esq Quixote
- up
- old
- back
- this
- not
- girl
- 's
- Don
- the earl
- thou
- looked
- -
- go
- down
- 've
- Miss
- honour
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- out
- said
- get
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- know
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- There
- home
- like
- asked
Top JSD contributions: 1820s to 1880s
Top JSD contributions: 1820s to 1910s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0401 bit)

Rank

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1820s to 1920s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0424 bit)

English Fiction

V2
Top JSD contributions: 1830s to 1880s
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Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0164 bit)

English Fiction
V2
Top JSD contributions: 1830s to 1890s

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1830s to 1940s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0474 bit)
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English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1830s to 1950s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0465 bit)

Rank
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Top JSD contributions: 1830s to 1970s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0501 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1830s to 1980s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.063 bit)
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Top JSD contributions: 1840s to 1880s

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1840s to 1900s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0198 bit)

She, she, He, of, which, Lord, her, I, you, You, Then, their, by, back, It, n't, the, face, 've, Sir, out, big, went, do, 'm, came, had, later, asked, c, said, And, 's, like, Titmouse, eyes, anything, 'll, ut, a, girl, not, Eldon, woman, up, get, know, prius, go, looked.
Top JSD contributions: 1840s to 1910s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0274 bit)
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English Fiction V2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Contribution (% of total JSD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.0447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top JSD contributions: 1840s to 1970s
Top JSD contributions: 1850s to 1890s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0106 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1850s to 1920s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0225 bit)
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Rank

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0225 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1860s to 1870s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00552 bit)
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Top JSD contributions: 1860s to 1880s

English Fiction V2

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00625 bit)
Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0172 bit)

Top JSD contributions: 1860s to 1920s
Top JSD contributions: 1860s to 1950s

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1860s to 1990s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0458 bit)

which
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upon
Mr.
and
back
by
the
shall
Sir
great
Mrs.
may
very

\(\text{\`d, She, ?} \)
\(\text{\'d, She, ?} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)

\(\text{\'s, \`re, \'m, she} \)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00472 bit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Newman dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beyle v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>tho 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sheila wuz Rabbit er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr. dau 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Daisy Marius Levin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>m 1884 ez Valjean Cosette 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bellegarde succ Corona Albany Quixote Lemuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pickwick Malcolm dey Chicago fer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gwendolen mee Israel Remus i 1879 hon ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dene Deronda Nicholas Bartley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top JSD contributions: 1870s to 1910s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0132 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1870s to 1940s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0247 bit)
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Top JSD contributions: 1870s to 1940s

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1880s to 1890s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00485 bit)
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contribution of which of I & said which of Monsieur you Gavin ?

; Artagnan de n't Brer st ! Pan he You sq.

Elsmere Marius succ Valjean Cosette

1891 Cr cried v.

She av Then Pitou Zagloba

Earl Orthodocia Albany Villefort Kmita

He 1890 ve Madame she dau man

Athos Babble rd by Beth

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00485 bit)

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1880s to 1920s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0139 bit)
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English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1880s to 1930s

English Fiction V2

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0176 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1880s to 1960s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Contribution (%) of total JSD = 0.0357 bit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Top JSD contributions: 1880s to 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1880s to 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1890s to 1920s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.01 bit)

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1890s to 1960s

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1910s to 1920s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00501 bit)

Rank

Soames
Clyde
Panda
Kristin
Jews
Fleur
Erland
Manuel
1920
Peyrol
Q.
Prohack
Lingard
had
Babbitt
1922
Bierce
Sabre
1921
Jacob
1923
Sylvia
Jon
Tembarom
Jeanie
LL.B.
unto
Kennedy
Pelle
grad

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00501 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1910s to 1990s
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Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0237 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1920s to 1960s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00844 bit)

- English Fiction

- V2

- Mr.
- Mrs.
- The
- said
- tomorrow
- little
- Mrs.
- CHAPTER
- that
- shall
- radio
- of
- p
- everyone
- onto
- pp.
- tomorrow
- anyone
- area
- great
- phone
- And
- very
- television
- n't
- him
- 1961
- 1957
- 1958
- 1962
- tonight
- am
- dear
- 1959
- Soviet
- Maybe
- New
Top JSD contributions: 1920s to 1990s

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1930s to 1940s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00443 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1930s to 1950s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00483 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1930s to 1990s

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1940s to 1970s

English Fiction V2

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00761 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1950s to 1970s

English Fiction V2

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0052 bit)

- " said
- Mr.
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- Mrs.
- !
- I
- 1970
- 1968
- 1967
- 1969
- 1971
- The
- 1972
- 1966
- 1973
- 1965
- police
- 1964
- shit
- 1963
- 1974
- 1962
- is
- ... 1975
- 1961
- fucking
- *
- at
- fuck
- New
- his
- p.
- 1960
- that
- Garp
- York
- U.S.
- anymore
- percent
- 1976
- area
- sexual
- computer
- University
- fiction
- ...
Top JSD contributions: 1950s to 1980s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00779 bit)
Top JSD contributions: 1960s to 1980s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.00781 bit)

English Fiction V2
Top JSD contributions: 1980s to 1990s

Contribution (% of total JSD = 0.0023 bit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>'d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Garion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Garion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>rhapsody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>very</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Stile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>upon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English Fiction V2